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;uble DMlWtelkM.
E\uw, February 6.-Farragut ia
.Jenda. Everywhere he vas re¬
cd Avith marked attention.

frew» Item*.
buAntiBáros, February 6.-Sailed
?tteamors O hampio n, New York;)erty and Falcon, Baltimore; burks
llOBtad and Skjollod, Inverpool;
iHiancia, Majorca; Seberica, Bar-
jua; brigs Mary, Barcelona; J. A.
|vcreaúx, Boston; N. W. Smith,,'idenoe; Richard Vaux and J. A.LQ,'Baltimore
SYRACUSE, February 6.-Tho/Re-[blicau State Convention instructs
delegates to vote as a unit for

rànt and Fenton. The resolutions
fe very radical, and deprecato Se-
ird'e purchases. Every district¡presented.
ANNAPOLIS, MD., February C.-The
egislature has adopted a resolution
ithoriziog tho Governor to issnc a
irtificate to Mr. Hamilton to succeed
ieverdy Johnson. Swann heretoforeithhéíd tho certificate, under the
w giving one Senator to the Eastern
hore. Attorney-General Jones aus¬
tins tba validity of Hamilton's elec-
on.
WASHINGTON, February 6.--TheLew British Minister will be present-Id to the President to-inorrow. Those

/ho anticipate nny allusion to the
ibuma claims in their respectiveIddresses will bo disappointed, as

nly the usual official complimentsxchnniTfid on Hcob. occasions ^vili bc
ade.
The Payuiaster-Genoral'a circular
xes the commutation of a ration at
ii tty eeo ts.
The executive officers of the West-
rn Uuiou Telegraph Company flatly
eny the statement published in the
¡oraid, relative to a contemplatedale of their lines to tho Government.
MONTGOMERY, February 6.-On the
¡rd day, 1,071 negroes and 4 whites

oted. Gen. Meade has issued an
rder extending the election one dayohger.
A special to the New York World,

rom' Montgomery, considers tho
efeat of the Constitution certain.

Thc R.econ»trueî.«ùii Cuttvcntions.
CHARLESTON, February 6.-Tho

Convention occupied the day in dis¬
cussing the Bill of Rights. The first
soven sections were passed as follows:fl-All men are born free and equal.2-.Slavery is forever prohibited. 3-'Yeats power in the people and bestows
the right tb modify the form of go¬vernment. 4-Citizens owe para¬mount allegiance to the Government
of the United States. 5-Future at¬
tempts to dissolve tho Union shall be
resisted by the whole power of the
State. 6-The right of the peopleto assemble not to be abridged. 7-
Asserting the right of speech and
liberty of the press.
RALEIGH, February 6.-The Con¬

vention, to-day, passed a tax bill for
the payment of the per diem, &c., of
members; also a resolution request¬ing Gen. Canby to issue an order
prohibiting the sale or sacrifice of
property now under execution. The
article of tho constitution on Go¬
vernor and State Executive Officers
wee Amended so as to require their
election for a term of four years.
. The Conservative Convention was
largely attended to-day, by an in¬
crease of delegates and visitors. The
report of the committee for the or¬
ganization of the conservatives in the
coming elections was adopted, and is
considered simple but efficient. The
platform is confined to living issnes,and mainly to opposition to universal
negro suffrage. The common senti¬
ment is that Gov. Yanco excelled
himself in his speech to-day to the
Convention. Delegates were ap¬pointed to the National Democratic
Convention. Gov. Graham, in clos¬
ing the Convention, made a happyeffort. The conservatives are highlyelated at the success of the Conven¬
tion.

ATLANTA, Februnry 6.-After the
transaction of some u .important bu¬
siness, tho Convention adjourned, on
the announcement of the death of C.
C. Richardson, a delegate, who -vas
shot on Monday by an ox-Uu'ted
States army officer.

JACKSON, MISS., February C.-The
Reconstruction Convention to-dayagain JJUVÎÎ Way tc tuc jNoiiiinatiogConvention. All whites nominated*
RICHMOND, VA., February 0.-In

the Convention, a motion was made
to declare ineligible to tho office of
Governor any person who had aided
the rebellion, was defeated by a de¬
cided majority; an amendment to in¬
sert the word "white" in the clause,
was defeated.

.TALLAHASSEE,. February 6,-rTbeConvention is still going on in seoret
session, without a quorum. Theyhave passed an ordinance authoriz¬
ing the issue of scrip to-pay the Con¬
vention. The whole matter has been
laid before Gen. Meade by telegraph.NEW ORLEANS, February G.-In tho
Convention, to-day, a oouple of reso¬
lutions, offered by colored members,legalizing the liviug together .of
partier ns man and wife, and legiti¬matizing their offspring, were voted
down by a large majority. .Article
147, adopted, in as follows: Tho ordi¬
nance of secession, of the State of
Louisiana, passed January 26, 1861,
is hereby declared to be mill and void.
The Constitution adopted in 186-1,
and nil previous Constitutions in the
State of Louisiana, aro deolnred to be
snperceded by this Constitution.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, Fobrnary 6.-lu tho

House,..tho army appropriation of
$33,000,000 was reported. The dis-
cusaion developed the fact that, the
total appropriations for tho fiscal
year 1868-9 are about $276,000,000,
includingS25,000,0 JO for tho soldiers'
and sailors* military academy. An
amendment confining pay to white
cadets was defeated.

In the Senate, a memorial was pre¬
sented from the Arkansas Conven-
tion, asking power to remove State
officers; which was referred to the
Judiciary Committee. A petition
was presented from 150 colored per¬
sons of North Carolina, asking aid to
emigrate tc Liberia; which -.vas re¬
ferred to tho Finance Committee.
Reconstruction was resumed.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
CoLUsroiA. February 6.-Sales of

cotton to-dav 130 bales-middling
16K-
NEW YORK, February 6-Noon.-

Gold 41?4. Flour 5c. lower. Com
steady. Pork 22;l«. Cotton firmer,
at 19>¿.

7 P. M.-Cotton more active, aud
H©}4°- better; sales 3,200 bales, at
19J¿@19»¿-closing at tho latter
figure. Flour dull-State 8.30@10.75; Southern declining-10@15.Corn a shade firmer-mixed Western
new 1.26(0)1.28; old 1.35; Southo.ru
white 1.20(311.28; yellow 1.28. Mess
pork-new 22.40; old 21.25. Lard
13?¿(aU)¿. Freights firmer. Gold
closed strong, nt 42%.

BAT.TTMORE, February 6.-Cotton
buoyant, at 19. Flour steady and in
good shipping demand, at 9.25010.White corn 1.15@1.16; yellow aud
Western mixed 1.20. Oats 75. Bulk
sides ll@llii; shoulders 9)¿@93f).CINCINNATI, February 6.--Flour
unchanged and in moderate demand.
Corn firm and in good demand-ear
85@86; no demand for shelled. Cot¬
ton in good demand, at an advance of
}4-middling Mess pork dull,
nominal 21.75@23.
CHARLESTON, February 6.-Cotton

active and advanced sales
1,500 bales; receipts 2,974-middliug18; receipts for the week 12,187;
sales of the week 4,850.
Auou9TA, February 6.-Cotton veryactive, and advanced %; sales 1,855

bales; receipts 970-middling 17; re¬
ceipts of the week 4,200; sales 5,090.

SAVANNAH, February 6.-Cotton
opened firm closed active, at an ad¬
vance of >^-middling 18)o; sales
2,709; receipts 2,443; receipts of the
week 18,910; sales of the week 8,530.
NEW ORLEANS, February 6.-Cotton

active-middlings 18@18>.i; sales
3,600 bales; receipts 3,837. Sugarand molasses crop nearly in; receiptslight and prices advanced-fair sugar13@13y¿ ; prime to choice 14@14,^.Prime to choice molasses 90. Flour
firm; superfine scarce and advanced
-held at li; treble extra 12.50.
Corn firm, at 98@1.00. Pork veryfirm, at 24.75@25. Gold 39£i@40.LONDON, February 6-3 P. M.-
Consols 93-^@93,'.¿. Bonds 71%.Decrease in bullion in tho Bank of
England £564,000.
LIVERPOOL, February 6-3 P. M.-

Cotton moro active and advancing-
uplands 7%(§>7%.
LIVERPOOL, February 6-Evening.Cotton buoyant-uplands in port

l%Çà&; to arrive 7%@7%; Orleans

On Both Sides of the Sea,
ASTORY of tho timo of OLIVER

CROMWELL and CHARLES I; bytbeSchonbcrg Cotta Family. Prioo 75
Love in Lettern; Edited hy .Mian (irant.

Frico $1.75.
Tho Huguonots, their Settlements, In¬

dustrio*, Ac.; by Samuel Sm iles, author of
"Lives of tho Engineers," Ac. Frico $1.75.
Stones from Groek Mythology; by Rev.

J. Wood, of Edlnburg, llnoly illustrated.
Cheap.
Th* Huguenot Family; a novel, by Tyt-Icr, and nomo new London Novels, 25 and

50 couts each. For sale at
Jan 8 HcCARTER'S Bookstore.
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To Faxmors and Planters.

WE OFFER for aale the following F,ejr-tilizers of tho Lodi ManufacturingCompany, viz:
Double Refined POUDRETTE, preparedfrom night soil of New York city, at New

York prices, $25 por ton ot 2,000 pounds,freight, added. Also.
NITRO-PrfOSPHATE of LIME, equal in

every respect to Peruvian Guano, madefrom" (loured bono duet ami night soil, su¬
perior and fur cheaper than any Phosphatein market, at 865 pvr ton, in'Charleston.
A lair trial, however small, ÍH respectfully
souonen. J. lt. ENHLOW A CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
Read thc following testimonials:
At Home, neùn Marietta. Qa., Oct. 16.

A. J. Roberts A Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I aui well pleased with tho

result of the uue of the "Double Refitted
Poudrutte" on my crops. I tried it on both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was applied the yiold was more than
double what it would have been without it.
I regrot exceedingly my not using it moro
extensively tho present" year, but will tryto make np my loss hy purchasing a largerquantity next spring". I regard it as the
ehenpest, most reliable, and easiest, niau-
agod fertilizer within my knowledge, and
cheerfully recommend it fas I have tried itthoroughly) to the farmers of this section,and particularly to theme planting cotton,from the fact of its causing it to maturefrom ton days to two weeks earlier than it
would without the use of the Pondrctte. Ialho used it on my garden, and fouud it of
much benefit to ail kinds of plants. Verv
respectfully, Ac. G. S. OGLESUY.

*

Extract from a lotter received from Prof.
Martin, of Hampden. Sidney College.Va., dated July 1, 1867:
Tho Double He-fined Poudretto is operat¬ing liko a charm on my crop, and attract¬

ing universal attention from H11 beholders.I ara already satisfied that it is the cheap¬est and surest renovator of our worn-out
land3. -

High Shoah. (Ja., OntiMr 4, 1887.James R. Dev, Esq.
Slr: The Double Refined Poudretto I

bought for two other parties in connection
with myself-one of them used it on cotton
mid corn, and thinks it answered finely;tho other put it on cotton, on very poorground, and thinks it doubled his crop. 1
used it on corn. It ans.vered finely, and
was thought by thu hand that cultivated
the crop to be fully equal to Rhode's SuperPhosphate. I also used it ou about an
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opinionthat it is the best and cheapest fertilizer
in uso, aud I expect to order several tons
tliis winter. Yours, very respectfnllv,

ISAAC POWELL.

Ellaville, Schley Co., Ga , Oct. 4, 1867
Tho Double Refined Poudretto, pur¬chased of you last spring. I think, in¬

creased my crop «if cotton 150 pounds per
acre; put. it upon worn-out pine land, at
tho rato of 200 pounds per acre, drilled in
with cotton seed. Yours, Ac,

S. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, A'. C., August 10, 1867.James R. Dey, Esq.
Dear Sir:' i can safely say that jourDonble Relined Poudretto is far superiorto any other fertilizer for cotton; for 1 have

given it a fair trial this season. Yours,
JEHU FOSTER, Ju.

SaHannah, Ca., September 25, 1867.
James R. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used the Double Refined

Poudretto, bought of you last spring, on
corn. I think it increased tho yield one-
half. I consider it an excellent manure.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Ridgeway, S. C., September 21, 1867.
Mr. JamcB R. Doy.Sir: 1 applied tho Double Refined Pou¬
dretto by itself, and in combination with
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am ploasfdwith it; so much so that it is my presentintention to purchase a larger supply of
you tho next year to apply to my cotton
crop. Yours very rcspectfnllv,HENRY C. DAVIS.

Rocky Mount, Edgecomb Co., N. C. Nov 13.
James R. Dey, Esq.

¿fir: In reply to your inquiry of the re¬
sults of our experience in the use of yourimproved Poudretto-purchased of you for
this year's cotton crop-wo would beg leave
to say that tho present season has been
one quite unfavorable to tho action of all
fertilizers.
Several kinds of manures were used by

UR, with tho oxecpti n of your Toudrctte,with little or no effect to tho crop.Where the Poudretto waa used, it gaveus near half a bale more pur acre, and
caused tho cotton to open mnch earlier;and wo would, therofore. recommend the
same as a concentrated manure for the
growth of cotton, as well as improvementto tho neil. Yours, very rcspectfnllv,HENRY P. STUl.TS A RUO.
Address for further particulars,LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,^l*4 !?nJ° _GG Cortland Streot. N. Y.

Sportsmen's Equipments,
Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, &c.

THE undersigned hus re¬
moved his stock of go ids iu
tho abovo line to the »tore
Kiext to Fisher A Heimtsh's.Guns and Pistols repaired and put in

perfect order, at reasonable notice.
SEWING MACHINES Repaired.

P. W. KHAKI,Main street, opposite Rhoni'X Otico
Aug 28_
Steam Engine for Sale.

A STATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 35-/l boroo powor, in oompifólo Order; w."Flue Boiler] coutsining :i.: Flues.
Also, a CIRCULAR SAW M.rLL.
To be Bold siugly or together. Tho En¬

cino can bo seen at the Cungaroo IronWorks, foot of Lady street.
Apply to R. MCDOUGAL,Nov_15 _ Columbia. S. C.

SEED1)AT8.
-| f\(\ RUSHELS PRIME SEED OATS,lUU for sale byJan 31 E. A G. D. HOPE.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHA ULESTO ff, S. C.

TilK undersigned havingtoken.ohargo or tim above
well known HOTEL, ro-

_T epeotfully inform* biairieiiUn^uiflím traveling public that it hanbeen REFURNISHEDi In all of iib depart-nient--. Thu table will, at all times, be
qiipplied with tho best tue Market affords,including avery delicacy in season, wbjletits ..ill br; UnâEvropiiùiiapltt, xnulint li Iloouis attached to Hie Hotel arc sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower baths eau bc ob¬
tained at any lime. Tho »ainu attentionwill bo paid to tho commit of thu guests
as heretofore, r.nd travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal lo anyin the United States. Tho patronado ofthe traveling public is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. IlOIUUCn, Agent..Tan ll3mo Proprietor.

IMPORTANT
TO

SHIPPERS of COTTON, &c.

. S. C., TO BALTIMORE,
VIA

CHARLESTON", S. C.
T1IK BPItEMDID BCnr.W STEAMSHIPSFALCON, - - E. C. REED, Coin'r.SRA GULL, N. T. Ou-rroN, Com'r.

OF largo carrying capacity, makingaverage trips ot Ufty-ftvo to sixtyhours, leave Charleston oneo a week forBaltimore, and offer snpufior facilities furthrough freights to ami from that port.Address
COURTENAY * TREN HOLM.Shipping and Commission Merchants,Union '.Vharves, Charl....ion, S. COr, MORDECAI .V CO.. Agents,!-.;cpt '21 tiiffiuio Rainmore. Md.
MILLS H OU SE~,

CHARLESTON, s. C.
THIS well-known FIRST-CLASSijins HOTEL has been thoroughly repair-3m i'd. refitted and refurnished, and is

now ready for the accommodation of thctraveling publie, whose patronage is re¬spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for tue comfort of his guests.Mareh 21 JOSEPH PURCELL,PropV.
Livery and Sale Stables,

CHALMERS STREET,^Mh-Ch irleston, S. C. DKI-cdCSLk.JMriGHEN * BAKER, Pro-'.l /I pri.-tors. Carriages. Photons, Bug¬gies and Saddle Horses to hire, atall hours.Mules and Horses tor salo. Feb 27

New York Advertisements.
La Mirandes' French Remedies

HAVE savud thousands all over Europe.Having boon for many years thc First
Assistant at Prof. La Mirandes' Private
Hospital in Puris, and having been induced
to establish u branch in this country, I am
now prepared to furnish his celebrated
remedies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬TISM, SCBOKULA, etc.; also, thu genu¬ine imported Vitella-Health's Grand Re¬
storer The only certain euro for a
constitution shattered by thc excesses andabuses of youth. Do not be tamperedwith hy inexperienced physicians. Ad¬dress your communications to Dr. G. W.FERNIER, 255 West 47th street, NewYork Advice Gratis-But if you give us
the full history of your case, tho consulta¬tion fee of three dollars shonld booncloeed.Ladies univ address us in full conlidence.
AnviCE GBATIS -Our book, by which any

person can understand their own case,sent free to any address. Ladies may ad-dress ns in full confidence. Nov 18 Iv
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, SO and 32 Centre street, (corner..f beule, street, ) Now York. The type
on which this papor is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,

8 A fi K £ R S «
NO. lf> WALL STREET. NEW YO UK.

MONEY received on deposit from hanks,bankers, merchants und others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change hy a member of the firm. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWBBNOE. JOHN li. CECIL..
Crans J. LAWBBMOB. WM. A. IUI.STKI

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
ANOTHER EDITION just published,being tho88th of tho POCKET /Es-
CU PA Ll US, or Every One his own Di eter,
including a Treatise on Diseuses of Fe
mules. Irregularities, .Vc, with ti bundled
engravings, explaining those diseases in
both sexes. By Win. Young, M. D.
Every one may conduct any case of se¬

er, t disease, self-abuse or those distress¬
ing diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or old age, without resorting to »he >iuacK0of tho present day. Let no man contem¬
plating marriage bo another hour without
reading this wonderful book, as it discloses
important secrets which should bo known
to them particularly. Let tho weak and
bashful youth who has ruined his consti¬
tution by the debasing habit c>r self-abuse
read this book. It will bo sent to all partsof tho United States and Canadas for 60
cents, av Send for Pocket Aiiciilapius.

Du. WM. YOUNO,No. 410 Spruce st., Philadelphia, Penn.

Atootlojp. gale»
A Valuable' Work of Art-Panorama o

Columbia.
G. F. HARRISON, Auctioneer.

BY virtue of sundry exécutions to me
directed, I will Bell, at public auction,

on TUESDAY, tho 11th inst., at 10 o'clookA. M., on Assembly street, East Bide of the
Market, that valuable Work of art known
as the PANORAMA OP COLUMBIA; levied
on as tho property nf Lee A Richard, at
tho snit ot J. P.' Rawls, Columbia Oas
v unman v, anu otbers. Terms cash.
Feb 7 fsl8 C. HUSSUNG, ÇonsUble^

Lime6tcne Springs Female HighSchool.
REY. WM. CURTIS, LL D., PnrscirAt.
^ TUE ensuing session of this¿füMm. SCHOOL will coin monee onc£lIjBftfcWEDNESDAY, the VJ! ii day ofMTSHRSK February next.

It is requested thai applica-iSSB^ tionn for admission be made as
soon as possible tn Dr. CURTIS at the
School; answers will bo returned in each
instance, and parties then applied for will
be met by Dr. CURTD3 ut tho most conve¬
nient point on thc lino of railroad between
Charleston and Pueolct Depot, at the open¬ing bf the School.
Terms, payable in advance, in currency.

Ser session of five months:
onrd, including waehing, fuel,lights, Ac.$75 00Tuition in all English branches_ 25 00

Stationery, pens, ink, paper, Ac. 1 00The above is required for each Pupil; tho
following are optional:Tiution on tho Piano. $25 00Uso of Piano. . 2 50Tuition on the Guitar./.'. 20 00Vocal Lessons, Beparato.<.. -. 20 00Vocal Lessons, in class.'. 10 00Tuition iu French or Moderjl Lan¬
guages, each.J.. 20 00Tuition in Drawing or Painting. 20 00No other charge will be,ln ade,-except forBooka and private Stationery tarnished.Jun 14 /_

South Carolina-^Richland District.
John W. Parker, Executor of J. T. Munds,

rs. Ann'Tî. Munds ct al.

PURSUANT <o decretal order of Chan¬
cellor Leeosne in the above stated

case, January 14, 1868, tho creditors ofJAMES T. MUNDS arc hereby required to
establish their demands before me, withinthree months from date of this publication.D. B. DiiSAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
Jan 17_fl3
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.
J. CLENDINING, - - - Proprietor.

HAVING thoroughly fitted up the above
establishment as a RESTAURANT,I um prepared to furnish visitors with thebcHt of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.(»YSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in the vcrv beat style, by one ofthe lincst cooks in "tho citv. SUPPERSfurnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at roasonable prices.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS

constantly on baud. LU Ni »1 every day at
1 o'clock. _Dec 10

THE ^ÍLOÉK HOUSE"
LIQUORS. WINKS, SEGARS, TOBACCO, M.,
AT WUO I. KS ALIC AM> RETAIL.

THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted
?np his establishment, and has re¬
ceived a large stock of the finest
qualities and brands of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and

Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome
'production.

In the rear of tho wholesale store, he
has a handsomely appointed

SAMPLE KOO»I,
WHERE the best of everything is
dispensed.

REFRESHMENTS
OF allkinds-FISH, OYS¬

TERS, GAME, MEATS, Ac.
-furnished at short notice,!
and in tho very best styles.)
SUPPER ROOMS.

«Kg^ ATTACHED to the estab-^HVJiflE lisbment aro commodious'^g*^^ rooms, whore private DINNERSano SUPPERS will be furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himself that ho

will continuo, as heretofore, to use his ut¬
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to hi;« patrons and guests.Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
The Ladies of Industrial Depository
K1ÎEP constantly on hand the following

an icios: Machino Sowing Silk, Colored
and Whit« Spool Cotton, Linen and 8ilk
Floss. Black Flax Thread. Crochet Cotton*Machino Stuck Needles, Wheeler A Wilson
Sewing Muchiue Needles, Tapesiry-Croch-
nt, Bone and Steel Knitting Needles, Pins.
Hooks and Eves, Assorted Tape» and
Braids. White Linen, Cotton and Color» d
Star Braids, Skirt Braids, Crochet and Tat¬
ting Ti binnings, Tooth and Nail Brushes,
Pearl and Agate Buttons, Saxony Yarn,Benin Wool, split and Single Zephyr, at
Charleston prices; also, Patterns for Ta¬
pestry Work, Scissors, Cork Soles, Chamois
Skin "Tobacco Pouches; and a v.iii y of
I e.idy-M ide Clothing for Gents, Ladies
end Children, which will bo found cheapand well made Jan 26

Powder, Shot, &c.

DUPONT'S RIFLE POWDER, in whole,
half and quarter kegs.

Dunant'* Blasting, Duck Shooting, Eagle
and Diamond Grain Powder.
Drop and Buck Shot, Percussion Caps,

Flints, Guns, Pistols, Ac., on hand and for
^ale, low by J. A T. lt. AGNEW,

Bole Agonts for Dupont's Gunpowder.Deo 12


